
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

“Witness” Virtual Experience from NCCL Begins Today: 
 

Join The National Conference for 

Catechetical Leadership (NCCL) for a 2-

week virtual event May 13-15 and May 

19-21 featuring networking, professional 

development, workshops, resources, and 

opportunities for prayer. This virtual 

gathering will remind us of our mission 

and equip us to be bearers of hope, 

healers of hearts, and companions in pain. 
Click here for a detailed schedule of events. 

 

Some free opportunities today for all parish formation leaders include: 

May 13 

 Bishop Andrew H. Cozzens (Auxiliary Bishop from the Diocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis) – A 

message of welcome and hope (first viewing at 8:00 am) 

 Fr. Frank De Siano, CSP (Paulist Evangelization Ministries) – Designing Christian Life – How 

we can use Biblical models to develop organizational pathways into future ministry (first viewing 

at 8:00 am) 

 Katie Prejean McGrady (Witness Emcee) – Welcome and opening remarks (first viewing at 10:00 

am) 

 Amy McEntee (RCL Benziger) – Navigating Digital Catechesis (live event begins at 3:00 pm) 

May 14 

 Skip Bacon (Sadlier) – Formando Familas en la Fe (first viewing at 8:00 am) 

 Eric Groth & Doug Tooke (ODV Films) – Using Film as a means for Catechesis (live event 

begins at 3:00 pm) 

May 15 

 Tom Quinlan (Saint Joseph Educational Center Director) – The Pastoral-Evangelizing Ministry 

Response in Pandemic (first viewing at 8:00 am) 

 Darius Villalobos & Vicky Hathaway (NFCYM) – Making the Needs of Young People Visible in 

a Time of Crisis (first viewing at 8:00 am) 

 Dr, Jane Regan (Boston College) – Transforming the Parish through Communities of Practice 

(first viewing at 8:00 am) 

 Meredith Augustin (musical artist) – Evening Meditation (live event begins at 7:00 pm) 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
May 13, 2020 Special COVID-19 Edition 

https://mcusercontent.com/33eff21812d940eda53af3b30/files/be17d539-af7b-4385-b9b0-07f0b28ec3c3/Witness_Detailed_Schedule.02.pdf


May 19 

 Father Agustino Torres – Morning Prayer and Reflection at 10:00 am 

 Diana Macalintal (Team RCIA), Fr. Tom Reese (RNS), Fr. Richard Fragomeni (CTU), and Ellie 

Hildalgo (Dolores Mission Catholic Church and School) – Before, During, and After COVID-19: 

The Sacramental Life of the Church (live event begins at 5:00 pm) 

May 20 

 Nicole Masero and Monica Luther, Ed.D. (educators) – Pray & Move (live event at 2:30 pm) 

May 21 

 Closing Mass begins at noon 

 

As for free content, to watch you simply go to the Witness pages, and click the events marked 

“free” at the times indicated.  You don’t need to do anything else.  This is an opportunity for 

NCCL to accompany all parish formation leaders in your ministry.  Login today and try it.   
 

There is so much more and if you register at any time, even after it os over, you get all the recorded free 

and paid content.  Use this link to register.   

 

RSVP Today for our Next Virtual Parish Formation Leader Session On May 28 at 9:30 

am: 

 

We will have again for another check-in session on 

May 28, 2020 beginning at 9:30 am for one 

hour.  This session will be recorded so those who 

may have voted for less frequent check-ins can 

watch the video.   

 

This next session will have:  

 a small amount of large group programming  

 the majority of the time will be spent in the 

breakout sessions 

 our breakout sessions will focus on our 

ministry specific area (youth ministry, young adult and campus ministry, religious 

education, adult faith formation & RCIA, and a mix of all of these ministries in a 

multicultural breakout session 

 I will provide some areas for the conversation starters ahead of time based upon the 

survey and the state of parish reopening by the end of May.   

 

Below is the registration link for the May 28 meeting. 

 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting – Parish Formation Leaders/CLADD Check-in.  

When: May 28, 2020 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)  

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfuyhpzsjHdQudUprlcfcmY6-wfkgIDvi  

 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the 

meeting. 

https://nccl.org/conference/witness/
https://nccl.org/product-category/event-registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfuyhpzsjHdQudUprlcfcmY6-wfkgIDvi


May 28 Parish Faith Formation Special Feature – A Spiritual Retreat with Kevin 

O’Donnell and Tom Quinlan at 11:00 am: 

 

Kevin O’ Donnell, Co-Director of the Emmaus 

House, and Tom Quinlan, Director of the Saint 

Joseph Educational Center, will co present an 

hour spiritual process following our parish 

formation check-in on May 28.  If you register for 

our session, the same link will get you into the 

spirituality session.     

 

At 10:30 am you can keep your computer on, 

enjoy a coffee break with me and ask me any 

question that is on your mind, take a stretch break, 

answer e-mails or phone calls, etc.  At 11:00 am, Kevin and Tom will begin.   

 

Due to the nature of the program and the potential sharing, this portion of the presentation will 

not be recorded.  This session will end by 12:15 pm.   

 

What happens if I can’t join the 9:30 am session but can join at 11:00 am?  Great question.  Use 

the same link that you will get when you register on ZOOM but join the meeting close to 11:00 

am.   

 

Please let me know if you have any questions.   

 

Letter to the Faithful from Bishop William Joensen: 

 

May 9, 2020 

Vigil of Fifth Sunday of Easter 

 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

 

For these weeks of pandemic self-discipline practices, we may have at 

times felt left out of the community where sacraments are 

celebrated.  Yet my hope is that we all have come to deeper belief that 

God’s Spirit—the Spirit of the Risen Jesus—seeks out where we are, 

as we are.  

 

The coronavirus contagion has afforded us plenty of chances to give witness that we are a prophetic 

people in Christ.  But let’s be honest: the live-streaming Masses, even more than the Zoom and 

FaceTime encounters with loved ones and colleagues—are far from fully satisfying.  Nothing less 

than actual reception of Holy Communion in the context of the Mass that is both source and 

summit of Christ’s abundant life can allow us to sigh and say, “Ah, home at last!” 

 

At this writing, and with the Feast of God’s Spirit at Pentecost approaching on the last day of May, 

it remains uncertain when that glorious day when we are able to regather and participate in public 

mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org


Mass—and celebrate baptisms, weddings, funerals, confirmation and other sacraments as a full 

community--will occur.  God willing, it will arrive very soon, based on a reasonable decline in the 

incidence of COVID-19 in our part of Iowa.  Our regathering task force composed of both priests 

and lay people has been hard at work to help outline the preparations and conditions in our 

churches that we must prudently observe in order to protect as much as reasonably possible the 

physical and spiritual well-being of our Des Moines Diocese family.    

 

Following this letter is a brief information document from the task force that should give you an 

overall sense of our Phase 1 plan for regathering for Mass.  Note well that after I make the 

determination, and with your local pastor’s discernment and decision that appropriate precautions 

are in place, we will first resume periodic weekday Masses (Monday-Saturday morning).  Further 

details about liturgical practices have been shared with the priests, and will be communicated to 

everyone in the near future. Eventually, we will move into Phase 2 and resume Saturday evening 

and Sunday Masses.  Even when we do so, please know that with respect to the vulnerable 

members of our communities whom we want to protect and not spread the virus, the SUNDAY 

MASS OBLIGATION REMAINS SUSPENDED. 

 

I pray that all of us—myself included—will charitably embrace the gradual manner in which we 

resume a Eucharistic rhythm of life, for reasons of necessary social distancing and due diligence in 

cleaning and restoring our churches to a safe environment each time we gather for Mass.   We 

cannot all rush the altar at the same time, heedless of our neighbor whose holy longing is equal to 

our own. 

 

May God’s Spirit, the Spirit of charity and abundant life, the Spirit of a prophetic, priestly people, 

be with us where we now are, and where God will have us be: united as one Body, more than ever 

before. 

 

Faithfully in Christ, 

 

Most. Rev. William M. Joensen, Ph.D. 

Bishop of Des Moines 
 

 

Faith Superheroes: Session 3 on May 14 – Our Call to Christ through Mary with Jessica 

Maciel Hernandez at 7:00 pm: 

 

The video recording and PDF document to the slides 

for Hope on the Road to Emmaus as well as Finding 

God in and through Storytelling are located here.  

Session Three will begin at 7:00 pm on May 14 with 

the Our Call to Christ through Mary.  Jessica will 

share different ways in which we can rely on our 

spiritual mother.   

 

The Faith Superheroes flyer is attached to this e-

mail.   

 

https://www.dmdiocese.org/ministries-and-faith-formation/adult-faith-formation/faith-superheroes


Register here: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqfuyrrj0pH9wgnUvFOdhPMWE3Hyy1Gfth.  

Follow this link for a preview of tomorrow’s session.   

 

The Diocesan Web Presence for COVID-19: 

 

The best resource that we have for you is 

what we have assembled, and continually 

refine daily, under the Coronavirus link.   

 

 

Catholic Current 

 Excellent resourcing from the 

USCCB.   

 

NFCYM 

 One of the best resources available right now including webinars, free associate 

memberships, resourcing especially from the Leadership Institute from the Diocese of 

Bridgeport, and much more.   

 

NCPD 

 Includes specific resourcing for persons with disability and families including patient 

rights, resourcing especially in the area of mental health, and online resourcing.   

 Patty Origer, Diocesan Coordinator for ministry with persons with disabilities, pointed 

out some excellent resources recently uploaded. 

o Blog on mental health and corona virus from Catholic Apostle Center 

o USCCB Article on ideas and recommendations for Families and Children with 

diverse learning needs - 

http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/upload/Ideas-and-Reflections-for-

Parents.pdf 

o Pdf sheet on Tips for Caregivers (for all those caring for others during this 

difficult time) - 

https://www.caregiver.org/sites/caregiver.org/files/pdfs/caregiving-and-

coronavirus-tipsheet-v2-200408.pdf 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZYqfuyrrj0pH9wgnUvFOdhPMWE3Hyy1Gfth%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06PO1RneEmZPznWxbECKUTe0Xqs3vmannaAcgK6-_kBWZiuEosWiKXph4&h=AT1i2exGq387rBIFM36iVfbh_Ni4ygrgrmeIVMg2OwerhW8mRV0rlftNDHOV-UkvSXUNP0c24-k_2pimmXzoAv6gCZD1Mf4lRpeTZZNBNv_PuRcr4r8nkTc-zgazYhSc-A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3O10OOBjUyhqtL9dooromu_zJdZ_e82uO6g0dtzkxgs-h40yaEKgvDaBFGWvZotr69rsw3D3GsOsOwtoLliqKTK9mhNKplc0vxsFLyGPWpRD0sQbjokx7j30rDLqEtqzOqJZ2yWiUR_PQjzzdMhx01Z2GsQUrl3la-yxY8QldKXWfWO7sbiad2vEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jul69Jc5vS8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3cMQb8RHkvZMCh2evmJzZ8743XEkLJuphDCHbAcf7Chh7PN4zHn0Da6c8
https://www.dmdiocese.org/resources/worship/coronavirus
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/
https://nfcym.org/covid19/
https://formationreimagined.org/palm-sunday-to-pentecost/
https://formationreimagined.org/palm-sunday-to-pentecost/
https://ncpd.org/covid-19-resources
https://www.catholicapostolatecenter.org/blog/mental-health-and-coronavirus-covid-19-resource
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/upload/Ideas-and-Reflections-for-Parents.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/upload/Ideas-and-Reflections-for-Parents.pdf
https://www.caregiver.org/sites/caregiver.org/files/pdfs/caregiving-and-coronavirus-tipsheet-v2-200408.pdf
https://www.caregiver.org/sites/caregiver.org/files/pdfs/caregiving-and-coronavirus-tipsheet-v2-200408.pdf

